Here we show the results of the calculations for the 8 isomers in detail (Tables S1 -S4) and of the 12 possible transition states (Tables S5 -S6 ). The notation is based on the suggestion of Kinnibrugh et al [16] is explained in the main text and the corresponding structures for compound 4a are shown as an example in Table S1 . The transition state names indicate the molecule and the beginning and final configurations between which the transition state is located. For example, '4a_ccc_cct' signifies that the structure is 4a and the transition takes place between the isomeric forms ccc and cct.
Structure VACUUM E(TS)-E(educt) kcal/mol DMF E(TS)-E(educt) kcal/mol VACUUM E(prod)-E(educt) kcal/mol DMF E(prod)-E(educt) kcal/mol4a_ccc_cct 4,123430961 4,390800422 -4,769483882 -4,333100877 4a_ccc_ctc 12,61755065 13,345776 -4,12649321 -4,183408367 4a_ccc_tcc 3,463673222 4,427597608 -0,931789599 -0,618197752 4a_ctt_cct 16,14402507 17,34226169 3,417595163 3,878105927 4a_ctt_ctc 8,518322748 8,605584289 4,060585834 4,027798437 4a_tct_tcc 8,838446975 8,711269523 4,667162101 4,2969061 4a_tct_cct 4,275903341 5,049296866 0,829467818 0,582002975 4a_ttc_tcc 16,92126523 17,51785154 4,06028463 4,167093107 4a_ttc_ctc 4,829599339 5,593893969 0,865581019 0,601882492 4a_ttt_ctt 4,852208525 5,59329156 0,927051898 0,596504731 4a_ttt_tct 16,41606321 17,33811385 3,515179243 3,892607683 4a_ttt_ttc 8,56017139 8,566069984 4,122056714 4,022420676 4b_ccc_cct 4,222050432 4,478036862 -5
